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IN SEVENTH PLACE AGAIN.

TI113 NATIONALS WIN TUUKE
SRAIGnT GAMES IN BALTIMORE.

Louisville 1h Once More Rolountod to tho
Tall End A Very Smnll Attendance
"Witnesses tho Finest Exhibition of
Ball PlaylnK Ever Soon In llnltlmoro.

Special to The Hekaud.
Baltimohe, Aug. 22. With one man out

In tho eleventh limine, a red-legg- ed Wash-ingtonl- an

went over the rubber with tho win-

ning run, much to tho disgust of tho 048 spec-

tators who witnessed 's game. Tho
contest was ono ol the best played hero this
season. Elteljorg pitched superbly, only five

hits being made oft his dollvery, although he
was wild at times and 6enteven men to bases
on balls. But ho kept tho hits well-scatter- ed

and wa6 admirably supported. '
McMahou, who has hitherto proved an

enigma to the National batsmen, was batted
hard, and two of the three runs to their credit
were earned. Ho received better support
than his Danish competitor, and pitched an
excellent game. Tho visitors took tho lead
in the third Inning and held it until tho ninth,
when tho Orioles tied the score. Their effort
was fruitless, however, for tho Nationals
batted out a run, and tho gamo In tuo
eleventh inning. The fielding of Dowd and
Welch were features of tho game Tho score:
BAI.TO. n mi po a e washt's. n nn no a e
"Welch, cf. 1 10 Murn'v. If 0
V'H'n, If. 0 00 Dowd, 2b.. 0
O'C'n'il, ss 0 6 1 Griffin, cf. 0
Werd'n.lb 0 00 Sut'cle, rf. 1
Wise, 2b... 0 10 McG'ire. o u
J'hn's'n.rf 1 00 M'Ca'ly.lb 0
Gilbert, 3b 0 20 Hatfleld.ss 1

R'b'ns'n, c 0 00 Alvord, 3b 1

M'M'h'n,p 0 40 Elt'ljV, P. 0

Total.... 2 531 It 1 Total.... 3 9 33 10 3

One out when winning run made.
Baltimore 0 000000110 02
Washlngton...O 020000000 13

Earned runs Washington, 2. Two-bas- e

hits Welch, Sutcllffe. First base on errors-Baltim- ore,

1; Washington, 1. Stolen bases-Balti- more,

4. Double plays Welch and
Werden; Dowd and McCauley; Hatfield and
McCauley. First base on balls Baltimore, 7;
Washington, 1. Hit by pitched ball Wer-

den. Struck out By McMahon, 3; Elteljorg,
4. Left on bases Baltimore, 9; Washing-
ton, 7. Time 2:15. Umpire Kerins.

Boston, Aug. 22. Weyhing and Sanders
are laid up and Mike Sullivan pitched for
the Athletics to-da- y. He was wild, but If his
support had been better the visitors might
have won. They could do little with Buflln-to- n.

Five double plays were made. At-

tendance 11,287. Score:
Boston 13 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 S
Athletic 2 0 0 0 0 0 12 05

Earned runs Boston, 1 . Two-bas- e hits
Brouthers and Richardson. Home run Kelly.
Stolen bases Earrell, Radford, Duffy, and
Corcoran. Double plays Radford and Brouth-
ers; Hallman, Corcoran, andLarkin; Corcoran
(alone); Radford, Strieker, and Brouthers (2).
First base on balls Farrell (2), Radford, Duffy
(2), Milligan, and McTammany (2). Hit by
pitched ball Buflinton, Brouthers, and Lar-kl- n.

Struck out By Sullivan, 3; by Cor-
coran and Brown, 2. Wild Pitches Buffln-to- n,

2; Sullivan, 3. Time of game 1 hour
and50 minutes. Umpire Ferguson.

St. Louis, Aug. 22. Tho Browns and Co-

lumbus teams played an exciting gamo to-

day, which was won by the latter in the eighth
inning on a couple of singles, a wild pitch,
and a passed ball. Both pitchers were very
effective, but Knell had the better support,
Duffee's home-ru- n hit in the first should
have been an out, as the fiy was misjudged by
McCarthy. Attendance, 2,800. Score:
St. Louis 00200001 03
Columbus 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 X' r.

Two-bas- e hits McCarty, O'Nell 12) Homo
run Duffee. Stolen bases Hoy, Fuller,
McCarty, Lehane. Double plays O'Rourke
and Lehane. Mrst baBe on balls Uli Knell,
3; off Retger, 5. Struck out By Knell, 3; by
Retger, 3. Passed balls Darling, 2; Dono-hu- e.

Wild pitches Retger. Time 1:43.
UmpI e Davis.

American Association Standing,
The standing of the American Association

clubs is as follows:
Won. Lost. Pa- - Ct.

32 .092
39 .030
45 .550
49 .515
5G .407
57 .441
04 .347
70 .340

Boston 72
St. Louis G8

Baltimore 55
Athletics 52
Columbus 49
Milwaukee..,., 45
Nationals 34
Louisville 37

League Standing.
The following is the standing of the clubs

in the National League:
Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Chicago 02 39 .014
Boston .'. 57 40 .588
New York 53 39 .570
Philadelphia 51 47 .520
Brooklyn 40 59 .479
Cleveland 40 55 .455
Cincinnati 39 01 .390
Pittsburg 38 61 .384

League Games.
Pittsburg, 2; Cincinnati, 1.
Boston, 8; Brooklyn, 3.
Philadelphia, 9; New York, 5.
Chicago, 10; Cleveland, 4.

Hasehall Notes.
The Nationals have secured Pitcher Inks, of

the Duluths. Halligan, who agreed early in
the month of July to come with the rest of the
Omahas, but deserted and went to Cincin-
nati, has joined the team. These men, with
Dukes and Ely, make a great combination of
new strength. The engagement, of these four
players means that 6ome of the players now
In service have got to go, and ft Is said that
Dowd, Alvord, and Freeman are the ones fir6t
slated. Manager Shannon has not been
pleased with Dowd'e and Alvord's work, and
ever since coming here has been anxious to
release them, if better meu could be secured.
The new men or the better portion of them will
be here this week.

There is a hitch over the adding of more
games to the schedule of the American Asso-

ciation which comes from the fact that the
Bostons do not take kindly to the scheme.
The Idea was to add twelve games to each
club, six f o be played In the west, and as
many more In the ea6t. Tho National direc-
tors are In favor of the movement, as every
one knows that October Is the best month for
ball playing Jn this vicinity. It is to bo hoped
that the scheme will yet succeed.

Duke, the cyclone wonder of the Minneapo-

lis team, id about the best twirl er of the North-

west and, barring a pec uliar wildness at times

Is the best deceiver of batsmen that over stopped
into tho box. Tho Idea of tho directors Is
to get as many available mou on tho list now
as posslblo In order that they might start out
next season with as strong a team as It is pos-
sible. It begins to look as If they will suc-
ceed.

Thcro was a movement on foot to retire Presi-
dent Kramer from tho head of the American
Association and to put Mr. Zach. Pholps In
his place. This gentleman has been a power
In tho Association for years, and Is ono of tho
best-poste- d bascballl6ts In America. Ho
would mako an efficient chief of the Associa-
tion, but President Kramer, with no Intention
of vacating, frowned down tho effort.

Tho Milwaukee Club, as prophesied In Tub
Hkuai.d, Is now a full-fledg- American As-

sociation club, and Is on tho circuit playing
tho schedule of tho dlsbaudcd American As
sociation team. Manager Bancroft will man-
age tho now team, and will take from tho Cln-clnna-

Carney, Dwyer, andCanavan. Presi-
dent Gillette Is sure he can retain most of the
old Milwaukee team.

Tho programme for the present week Is as
follows: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
tho St. Louis. Friday and Saturday, tho
howly-admltte- d team of .Mllw aukec. it is a
splendid week for good ball games.

Tho Mllwaukees aro playing far better ball
than the Cincinnati team over did. They have
already won good games from tho St. Louis
and Louisville.

The Nationals defeated the Baltimores on
Thursday and Friday in a spirited manner.
Freeman pitched a portion of the first Eamo in
a clever manner.

Manager Schmetz placed a fine on Dolan
last week, and that player Immediately dis-

appeared.
Several League teams tried to buy Kelly,

but ho refused'to desert the Association.
Halligan is hanging in the balance, unde-

cided what to do.
Elteljorg is looking anxiously back toward

Omaha.
The "Comlskey Pets" will be 'here this

week.
Will wo got Mains, Marr, and Vaughn ?

King Kelly goes to the Bostons.
The CIncInnatis are dead.
The Mllwaukees, now.

Final Game of the A. A. U. Series.
The C. A. C. and the Y. M. C. A. clubs

played the final gamo of tho A. A. U. series
yesterday afternoon at National Park. Tho
gamo was a very one-side-d affair, as the score
shows. The Columbias bad out their strongest
team of the season. Wright made his first
appearance as an amateur, having recently
been reinstated, and caught Leach's fine pitch-
ing splendidly. Tho Kings on first and third
played their usual good game. Springman
led the batting with a triple, two doubles, and
a single. Sanford, for the Y. M. C. A., dis-
tinguished himself by some fine catches in
left field. Burdette played first base, and was
the life of the team. Johnson has a bone
broken in his right hand, and his catching, in
trying to Bhield himself, was very poor, having
five passed balls and making four fielding
errors. The score by innings:
C. A. C 2 13 0 0 15 0 018
Y.M.C.A 0 010000113
DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NOTES.

Items of Intercut Picked Up at the Com-
missioners' Ofllco.

Mr. F. X. Stevens, through who3c energy
the appropriation for the construction of the
free bathing beach was obtained, was at tho
District Buildings yesterday to confer with the
Commissioners as to the regulations to be en-
forced there. The houses have not been
entirely completed but most of them are in
order,and for a few days the boys congregatign
there have been allowed to utilize them. A
policeman is detailed there to keep order.

Upon recommendations of Captain Lusk
the Commissioners have decided that the bar-
rooms within the mile limit of Soldiers' Home
will have to pay water rent for the full year,
although their licenses expires October 31.
This decision was based on an opinion of tho
attorney for the District, which stated In ef-

fect that the Water Department cannot re-

mit any portion of a charge for water rent
made on July 1 of any year and determined
by the character of the premises at that time.

Captain Rossell's plan for tho purpose to
which the present Bennlng's bridge should be
put when the new ono is built is to reconstruct
it where tho M street extension crosses tho
Eastern Branch. This street extended will
lead directly to the Bennlngs race track. The
proposed work could be done at little ex-
pense to the District.

Upon the recommendation of Major Moore
Private M. W. Qulnlan, who for several years
has been hack inspector, has been appointed
a member of the detective force. This Is tho
first of the new detectives to be appointed.
Private 8. A. Graff has been detailed a hack
Inspectator.

George T. Howard, sealer of weights aud
measures, has been appointed market clerk,
in order to give him the necessary authority
to regulate teams around tho market.

James J. Taylor and Frank Wagner have
been appointed privates In the FIro Depart-
ment, vice Richard McGrath, dismissed, and
R. T. Cross, resigned.

The Last Tour of the Season to Nlucura
Falls Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

To meet the wishes of many of Its patrons
who wish to enjoy a short trip in the early
autumn the Pennsylvania Railroad has de-
cided to run another excursion to Niagara
Falls on Monday, September 7, leaving Wash-
ington at 8:10 a. m. The popularity of these
tours is Bbown by the fact that 305 persons
left Washington on the tour of AugUBt 20.
Tickets willbe spld at the rate of $10 for the
round trip, good for ten days, and valid for
stopoff at Watklns or Rochester in either di-

rection. They are also good for returning via
Buffalo and for 6topoff at that point. Parlor
cars will be attached to the train for which
the rate is $2 to Niagara Falls or $1.50 to
Watklns. A tourist agent and chaperon will
accompany the party. For further informa-
tion apply to R. A. Parke, passenger agent,
Sixth Street Station.

You Aro In a Bad Fix.
But we will cure you If you will pay us.

Men weak, nervous, and debilitated, suffering
from evil habits or later indiscretions, send for
Book or Life, Dr. Parker's Medical and Sur-
gical Institute, 153 N. Spruce street, Nashville,
Tenn.

Look out for Faust Bock Beer. Best In
ths market.

"Faust Beer" is old.

ECHOES 0E THE REGATTA.

ACKNOWLEDGED 11 Y ALL TO HAVE
lir.KN EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL.

Visitors Bestow Liberal 1'rniso on tho
Local Committees Tho Eleht-Onro- d

Raco n Grand Ono Items of Interest
to Local Athletes.

The national regatta has come and gone
aud our citizens have had tho plcasuro of
witnessing some of the finest rowing events
that ever took place In this or any other
country. The excellent arrangements of tho
local committee wero carried out to a nicety,
and every detail was as perfect as it could
be. Tho executive committee was profuse in
its expressions of thanks, and said that
nowhere In America, whero small pleasure
crafts abounded, and shipping was a commer-
cial mark, could tho course have been clearer
and more freo from all obstructions. From
the start to the finish of tho races not a foul
or an Interference marked any of tho them, a
feature unprecedented In the annals of two
days' racing. It also showed tho visiting oars-
men what a grand course tho Potomac river
Is for just such events and how it ought to bo
used more frequently. It Is but just to pay
a tribute to Harbor Master Sutton, for his
indefatigable work In patrollng and keeping
clear the coast. Special Officer Frank Bur-
rows had tho whole Virginia side roped In
and kept tho small boats within bounds. Tho
success that tho national, as well as tho local,
committee met with In tho regatta fully
justifies the assertion that Washington is the
place for the national regatta.

Through the foresight of Mr. Eugene John-
son a number of the friends and fellow mem-

bers of tho Columbia Athletic Club wero af-

forded an excellent opportunity of witnessing
the regatta of last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. Johnson chartered tho ocean tug Samp-
son, and soon secured enough subscribers to
defray the expenses and attract a Yery pleas-
ant party of ladies and gentlemen. Tho races
both days wero thoroughly enjoyed and as the
tug was the fastest on tho river an excellent
view of the different events was obtained.
Among those who made up the party were
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ranier, Mr. Ford Thomp-
son and Miss Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. George
V. Balch, Dr. W. T. Harban and Mrs. Har-ba-n,

Mr. E. E. Whiting and Miss Cox, A. B.
O'Leary, the Misses Watklns, Mrs. La Gorce,
Mr. L. A. and Mrs. Coolidge, R. J. W. Brew
ster and Mrs. Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. J annus,
Mr6. W. H. Gibson, Miss Jeannie Williams,
Miss Ella Beall, Miss Delia Henrv. Mrs. R. J.
Beall, jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Peters, Mrs. General Field. Mrs. S. W.
Stinemetz, W. Hamilton Smith and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stockbridge, Miss Annio
McGowan, L. P. Pepin, H. B. Mason, B. F.
Whiteside, John Oliver, B. V. Sims, Walter
Doxson, and R. C. Ballantyne.

The eight-oar- ed race was the race of tho re-

gatta, and the scene on the river as tho four
crafts 6teered up stream was an inspiring ono
and aroirsed the enthusiasm of the spectators to
its greatest pitch. Up to the mile tho four
crews Kept weu togotner ana came up tno
river almost even. At this pomt a small
steam launch got out on the Maryland shore
and came puffing up stream, the Columbias
and Falrmounts catching the wash constantly.
From here the New York clubs forged ahead
as they wero off further in the middle of the
stream, and the gallant youngsters of the New
York Athletics at Easby's Point put on a
spurt that seemingly carried them a length
ahead of the champion Atalantas. It was a
beautiful sight to 6ee the boys pull away from
their heavy rivals, and the cheers of the people
were echoed back from the hills amid the
shrieks of steam whistles. While this was
going on an Interesting race was occurring be-
tween the Columbias and Falrmounts for
third place. From Easby's Point the Colum-
bias gradually drew away and won third posi-
tion handily, thus In a measure wiping out the
defeat of tho four-oare- d crew the day before.
The time was, New YorK Athletics, 7.47, At-

alantas, 7.53J; Columbias 7.591; Falrmounts
8.01.

The abuse that has been leveled at the local
committee was unwarranted. They had a
largo committee to take care of, besides
the referees, umpire, timer, and judges, so
when they counted noses there was little room
for more. Tho passenger limit on tugs in this
vicinity is very small and the inspectors from
the Treasury Department refused to allow any
more to be carried. The following is tho list
of winners: Junior singles, Mr. Wright,
of Toronto; senior singles, William Caf-fre- y,

Lawrence, M.ass. This is tho second
year he has won it. Quarter mile dash Seulor
singles, J. W. Bergin, Bradfords, of Cam
bridge, Mass., 1.29; pair oared shells, Demp-se- y

Brothers, Atalantas, New York: double
sculls shells, Monohanand Mulcahy, Albanys,
of Albany, 8.39; junior four-oare- d sbellB,
Arlington, of Boston, Mass., 9.15; senior four-oare- d

shells, Falrmount, of Philadelphia,
8.541; eight-oare- d shells, New York Athletics,
7.47i.

The first annual championship meeting of
the Atlantic Division, A. A. U., of which
Washington is a member, will take place on
Saturday, September 19, at Baltimore, uuder
the auspices of the Baltimore Athletic Club.
The champions at thiB meeting will be entered
at the annual fall championship games at St.
Louis. The committee in charge of the Balti-
more meeting Is Harry McMillan, A. C, S. N.;
Dr. B. M. Ilopkinson, B. A. C; Gastavus
Ober, B. A. C; Howard Perry, C. A. C; W.
B. Oliver, B. A. C; Lawrasou Riggs, B. A. C,
with James II, McClellan, B. A. C., as chair-
man.

At the meeting of tho executive committee of
the N. A. A. O. on Wednesday tho following
officers wero elected: President, Henry W.
Garfield, of. Albany; vice president, Charles
Catlln, of Chicago; treasurer, H. K. Hlnch-ma- n,

of Philadelphia; secretary, W. Howard
Gibson, of Washington. The affairs of the
concern was found to be in a healthy condlt ion.
The of President Garlleld waB a
deserved recognition of his good work, while
that of Secretary Gibson was to be expected,
as he is unquestionably the best officer the
club has ever possessed.

Athletic and Rowing Notes.
The Potomac Athletic Club did not give

their usual hop on last Friday night, but
those present at the boathouso found them-
selves the guests of President G, M. Fague,
under whose genial auspices refreshments
were served on tho balcony, and an Informal
danco was kept xiv until after 12 o'clock.
Tickets will be issued for a club danco next
Friday night.

The Columbia senior eight Is to be heartily
congratulated for their spirited finish in their
race. Had their course been an in6lde one
the result would have been changed.

The only drawback to tho entire success of
that great elght-oare- d contest on Wednesday

was the starting out at tho quarter-m- i Io point
of tho steam launch Curlew, with several
members of tho Columbia Athletics and
Ariols, of Baltimore, on board. They got
right In front of tho Columbia eight, gave it a
bad wa6h. f nd prevented tho crow from mak-
ing a probable Becond In tho race.

Trainer Courtnoy did not mako a mistake
when ho selected Joo Welsh to coxswain tho
sonlor eight. Though a novice ho acquitted
himself in splendid stvlo In his first raco last
Wednesday. He received many congratula-
tions for the splendid course ho steered under
adverso circumstances.

Tho defeat of tho Columbia four-oare- d crow
by tho Falrmounts, of Philadelphia, was the
greatest surprise of tho regatta, as every one
supposed tho C. A. C. had a cinch on tho race.
It was a hard-foug- ht battle, as a scant length
separated tho crows tho entire distance.

Coxswain Joo Welsh, of the Columbia
6enlor eight, became convinced that tho re-

sistance of tho hirsu'.t growth on his upper
lip retarded tho shell not a little, aud ho has
sacrificed tho pride of his life for the good of
tho crew.

Tho junior eight, of the Columbia Ath-
letics, did not let any time slip away from
them, as they Immediately went to work on
Thursday to prepare for the Labor Day raco at
Boston on September 7.

Captain Harry McMillan umpired tho races
in a splendid manner, and there was not tho
semblance of a kick from any quarter.

Tho National Association of Amateur Oars-
men is to bo commended for its action in re-
fusing to allow Hawkins to start.

Tho National Association will next vear In
troduce junior elght-oare- d shell races among
their classes.

The visitors speak In glowing terms of tho
way tho local clubs catered to their comforts
while here.

Bergin, of Boston, easily won tho quarter-mll- o

dash, but wasn't In the regular mile and
a half.

ThoVaruna double scullers, Messrs. Quill
and Bolyer, made many friends while in this
city.

What a great single scull race tho senior
clasB proved to bo.

For the first time tho Manhattan Athletics
were not in it.

A finer regatta was never held in America.
The local boating boys had their hands full.
Well ! well ! well I It was a big affair.

To Visit Glon Echo.
Mr. Edward Baltzley, president of the Glen

Echo Chautauqua, has extended an invitation
to the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science to visit tho grounds of the
Chautauqua on Monday. Tho start will be
made from tho Columbian University at 4
o'clock p. m. Arrival can be made at the
Glen Echo Railroad power-hous-e at about
5:15 o'clock. Quitting the power-hous- o at
say 0 o'clock, tho grounds of tho Chautauqua
can at once bo vlBlted, allowing till 7 for in-

spection of the various points of interest.
The concert can then be attended, lasting
till S, after which supper can be had at the
bridge at any hour the members may deter-
mine, and the return to Washington made
according to desire.

Borryvlllo Races.
The fourth annual meeting of the Shenan-

doah Driving Park, at Berryville, Va., on the
19th and 20th, gave additional evidence of the
success of this racing organization. Berry-vill- e

being the centre of a country which is
just now giving special attention to the
breeding and development of both
thoroughbreds and to trotters, it was
to be expected that tho race6 would
be of more than ordinary Interest. The at-

tendance was very largo and the contests ex-
ceptionally Interesting. Tho novelty race on
Thursday made them run at all stages and
was won by William Garths Katie C, in
good style. Maddox's Ella getting the first
half only. Tho attendance from both Wash-
ington and Baltimore was large.

GREAT MONEY MAKERS.

ThcSons of Zones Crnno Furnish thoFapcr
for tho Government.

New York Press.
Tho two sons of Zenes Crane, who makelhe

paper at Dalton, Mass.. from which Govern-
ment notes aro printed, were at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel yesterday. Their father was
tho inventor of tho paper and explained Its
value to Secrotary Salmon P. Chase,, who
adopted it for tho greenback issues. It has
never been successfully counterfeited, and the
sons have got tho secret of Its manufacture
from their father. J. Murray Crane, who at-

tends to the Government contracts, Is often
in New York, and Is a slender, nervously
active man of perhaps 85 years of age.

There Is a 6tory told in New England that
when tho paper pulp, made of pure linen
stock, is all ready for tho final touches at the
mills, J. Murray Crane appears on tho scene
with a black gripsack. Tho grip and tho
man aro ushered into tho pulp room and re-

main for half au hour, during which period no
employe Is allowed around the place. When
the grip goes In it is fat and plethoric. When
It comes out it IsMean and slab-side- When
the pulp goeB through tho paper machine tho
perfection of bank note paper Is produced. It
1b a pretty story, hut J. Murray Crano told me
yesterday that there was just as much truth
in it as there was In tho report that his com-
pany gets fifty times as much for tho note
paper as for ordinary linen paper without tho
silk threads, which aro its distinctive feature.

POKER AND POLITICS.
Good Politicians Said to lio Well Up in

the Game of Draw.
rittsburg Dl6patcU.

"I asked a well-know- n politician the other
day," said Ralph Wells, at tho Anderson yes-

terday, "why most successful statesmen aro
said to bo good poker players. I have always
understood that politics and poker are closely
associated. He replied that It was easy to ex-
plain.

"In sitting around a card table caste and
position In lifoare forgotten. Poker crowds
aro the most democratic in the world. The
game Is exciting enough to keep everybody
interested, and tho players feel at liberty to
indulge in free and easy remarks without
giving offense. A gamo of poker is the best
kind of an introduction. Friends who meet
over a card table never forget each other. It
is a good opportunity aho to study human
nature, and get at the weak points of a man
that you wish to use. It frequently happens
that some of the cleverest political bargains
are made during a friendly gurae. This is why
I think a good poker player often makes a
first-clas- s polltlclau."

"Faust Beer" is pure.

MA11I0N 0. BEAT KINGSTON

A RATTLE ROYAL ON THE TURF AT
CHICAGO.

Th K"entucky Reality," Rlddon hy
"Dnro Dovll" Frltzputriolc, Outran
tho Great Eastern Champion .13,000
Spcctntors-Oth- or Racing Events.

Chicago, Aug. 22. The mighty East was
humbled to tho dust to-da- y before a Western
rabblo of 82,000 persons hysterical with de-
light. Disdain did it. Kingston, probably
tho greatest raco horeo on tho turf, and
Hamilton, said to be tho cleverest rider in
America, pranced more proudly past tho
grand stand at Garfield Park this after-b- v

noon than if monarchs rlirht divine.
Swuug out on au Iron hook over tho course at
tho judges' stand there swayed gently in tho
6Un a Bllkcn scarlet and white gold tasselled
purse, containing a bit of paper good for
$10,000 at any bnk in Chicago. Tho
pretty prlzo had been hung up by tho
Garfield Park Club to brintr together
the beet runners in training for a'battlo royal
on tho now track just built to tho ground that
In years gone by witnessed the greatest per-
formances of Goldsmith Maid. Maud S., and
others scarcely less classic. It had been ar-
ranged that tho famous Chicago swayback,
Tenny, should uphold the honors for tho city,
and much regret was expressed to-da- y that
Tenny's temporary bad form prevented the
plan being carried out.

Nevertheless a remarkable contest, it
would of necessity ensue with

Kingston, known to be in splendid condition,
being chased by the Kansas City crack, Verge
D'Or, the California record breaker, Aloha,
and tho fresh Kentucky beauty, Marlon C.
Aloha looked fine and strong, but Vergo D'Or
appeared half asleep. Marion C.'s sides shono
like bnrulshed gold, as with "Dare Devil"
Fitzpatrick on her back, she slipped past tho
admiring thousands on her way to tho start-
ing line. Kingston came up alone In tho op-
posite direction from the other horses, and his
imperious bearing and the confident demeanor
of the supposedly Invincible colored boy in.
the saddlo, caused instant and widespread
comment.

From start to finish no prettier raco was
ever run. All were close together clear
around, and entering the stretch so closely
and swiftly did they come that the eye could
scarcely follow. An instant more and the-bi-

Kentucky mare with the dashing Irishman
bestriding was seen to have the mastery.
Whipping and spurring they came, but in
vain. Such a volcano of cheers as now broke
forth was probably never before heard on a
Western race course.

Fitzpatrick, panting, was carried in triumph
on the shoulders of the crowd, while he took
down the silken purse, handing it to a farmer-lookin- g

Individual in shirt sleeves. Tho latter
was no other tham J. Milton Young, of Lex-
ington, tho owner of Marion O. He gave Fitz-
patrick an even $1,000 on the spot, while
Jockey Hamilton, standing by, gloomily
watched M. F. Dyers' dressy son Charley
personally blanket the steaming, bloody
sides of the defeated champion Kingston.

Hamilton rode Kingston furiously, but the
Kentuckian passed under the wire winner by
a clean open length from Kingston. Aloha,
who ran a surprisingly great race, was third,
a length and a half away, while Vergo D'or
galloped In badly beaten. The time was 1:55.
and by fractions as follows: Quarter, 25; half,
51; three-quarter- s, 1:17; mile, 1:42.

The other races resulted as follows: First
race Divided, seven-eight- of a mile. Con-
signee won, Leo second. Time, 1:30. Second
race One mile aud seventy yards. Ella Black-
burn won, Labold second. Time, l:43i. Third'
race One and h miles. Linlithgow
won, Ormond second. Time, 1:50. Fifth race
Five-eight- of a mile. Cee Jay won, Minnie L.
second. Time, 1:02. Sixth race Second
part divided race, 6evon-eight- s of a mile.
Lemoino H. won, Seeke Hardy second. Time,
1:29.

Sakatoga, Aug. 22. To-da- y was the sixth,
regular day of the second meeting of the races
here. The events on the programme Included
tho Morrissey stakes and the Pocahontas
stakes. Tho weather was clear and tho track
fast. Tho attendance was very large.

First race Purse $500 for two-year-ol-

six furlongs. Salonlca won, Cottonade
second. Time, 1:18.

Second race Purse $000. for olds, one
mile. Auction pools: Field 25, Belle of
Orange $20. Bello of Orange won, Lula B.
second. Time, 143.

Third race Tho Morrissey stakes; a handi-
cap sweepstakes for all agea; with $1,500)
added. Ono mile and five furlongs. Los
Angeles carryinc 120 walked over the course.
Canoll was scratched and Santiago was ex-
cused from starting.

Fourth race The Pocahontas stakes; for
fillies 3 years old with $1,250 added of which.
$250 to second and $100 to third. One milo
and threo sixteenths. Santa Anna won, La
Tosca second. Time 2:04i.

Fifth race Purse $500; selling allowances.
Ono mile and a sixteenth. Eric won, Gertie
D. second. Time, 1:50.

Mourns Pakk, Aug 22. There wero fully
10.000 persons at the races to-da- and a most
attractive card was presented. Tho track
was in excellent condition. Flrstrace Handi-
cap sweepstakes, $10,000, $1,000 addod; ono
mile. Picnicker won, Ambulanco second,
Time, Second race Select stakes for
three-year-old- s, $2,500 added; six furlongs.
At tho last quarter His Highness challenged
St. Florlan and a rattling finished ensued. St.
Florlan swerved just before the finish and
His Highness won by a neck. St, Florlan
beat Tammany two lengths for place. Time,
1:12. Third race Choice 6takes for three-year-ol-

$2,500 added; one mile and a half.
Key del Rey was forced with whip aud spur,
but could never catch Bermuda, who won
handily by a scant length. Rey del Rey beat
Peter by five lengths. Time, 2:35. Fourth
race Handicap, sweepstakes, $1,500 added;,
ono mile and a quarter. Stockton won, Ban-
quet second. Time, 2:08. Fifth raco
Selling sweepstakes; for three-ye- ar olds-an- d

upwards; $1,000 added; one- - mile.
Cella won, St. John second. Time, 1:41.
Sixth race Beacon stakes; $1,000 added;
seven furlongs. Sleopner won, Beansey sec-

ond- Time, 1:28J.
Gloucester, N. J Aug. 22. First race

14 miles. Sam D, won; Tom Boy, second.
Time; 2:49. Second race i mile, Bever-wyc-k,

won, Budd Irvin, second. Time, 51.
Third race it mile, Maggie B, won; Pass-mor- e,

second. Time, 1:20 J. Fourth 'race
41 furlongs. Genevieve, won; Express, sec-

ond. Time, 571. Fifth race milo. Saun-tere- r,

wou; Golden Reel, second. Time,
1:45. Sixth race 4 furlongs. Carlow, won;
P. J, II , second. Time, 581.

Telephone for "Faust Beer."

"Faust Beer" is guaranteed to be straight
lager and six inonthB old.

"Faust Beer" is old.


